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.Welch Leading Scouter Expedition IOwn RifleKiilsTen explorer scouts, a division ~,commodstions for 2,275 ~’outs or other projects. The trip will

to the nationally-known Phllmony live ranger stations, with 300 rid- They will travel by train to

Miles of trails connect the camp to Clmmarron. They return on Aug.
led by Wesley J. Welch of Frank- sites, ranger stations and other fea- 22. En route they will stop for
Its Park. tures of the .mammoth ranch, sLghtseetng tours In Chicago and

WHILE AT Phtlmont, the scou’ts Colorado Springs, including a tripT.wo boys from 111".hland .Park wIql Join with 20 others In South- ~o Pike’s Peak. On their westward Alfred Katz, a charter mem~er holes. Katz sat on the ~8
and elghl from ML:’:own are ac,- bound Expedition ~..Packing much trip, they will tour the stockyards ~ the Franklin Township Cham4~r board of an old truck wldting
companyfng Welch, who I~ a scout of their eqtflpment on burros, they end industrial areas of Chicago, Commerce, .was killed Instantly them to reappear .with the
leader In Middlesex Council, a will traverse most of the ranch’s while at Colorado Springs they yesterday maiming as a .22 caliber his h~nds. He dropped it. As It

81 miles of main trails, alternating will visit that city’s residential dis- rifle he was using to shoot ground- fell, it fired, killing him.eenlra] New Jersey scoutlrtg dis- exploring .with all phases of scout- trlct, the Va, Brlggle Art Pottery hogs discharged when he dropped Police Lt. Russell l~relffelr learnedt
trier, lag. Works, Indian .Mesa, the Garden it and sent a bullet Into his head. that the rifle had & qlflek4h’lng

Explorer scouts are a division of M~st of the scouts have earned of the Gods, ~anltor Springs, Ute Katz, 46, a New Brunswick at. 1rigger, known as a "hair trtgger:
scouting which allows older e, eout- their way through part-time jobs Pass to Cascade and Pike’s Peak. torney, was up at 7:30 yesterday A slight touch set the gun oil The

morning on his farm on South lieutenant had ~en told that t~heo.. ,,., .., .o..,on., o,-Franklinuohi--wns--p Ousts
.~,d.,...,.. Rd., and he found same rifle which kL11ed him hacl

portuntUes to practice scouting grotmdhogs out of the holes, gone off while Katz was earryf~il
lore. In the past, Katz had shot many it a short while ago, nearly .send-

Phflmont Scout Ranch. the 8if! of the farm pests on his land. He lng a bullet Into his foot.
of Walte Ph11Hps, is the national :started out, and they ducked into DR. D. THOMAS RU$$O, So,m*,o. South River in Tournament -- ..~, County Medical E, xamlner~
~eouts. The purpose of the ranch declared the shooting aeddeatalts set forth on ,plaque at the en- when he "#as called to the f~eene.

states: "These properties are do- F r a n k 1 i n Townsh~p’s Llltle and, stoic third, and came home as
~ tinted and dedicated to the Bow Leagues played as classy ball as catcher Bob Johrmon let a pitch

years ago. Until then he ’was .m

Scouts of America for the purpose the stadium they own to oust South go throttgh him for a passed ball.
New Brurm’wick resident.

Katz served as president of the
of perpetuating faith, self reliance, River from the National LitUe Dustal gave tip only two ,hits 11_ New Brunswick Jewish Commtmity
integrity, freedom, principles used League Tournament District .Play- while losing a tough heartbreaker. I Center in 1940 and 19#1 and con-
to ,build this great country by the Gift. 1-0. Franklin Township next meets ~[~.~ ~t~° ’ttnued to be a guiding tlgtlre l~t
American pioneer." Eddie Collier of Franklin Tov~n- the winner of the Hunterdon.~om- the organization to the time of hh;

The camp Is the largest of Its ship, a lefty, had startling control erset County winner. Franklin was SOME QUESTION of the statu death.
kind in the world, Including several as he walked nobody while striking included in the ’Middlesex District. a "two family home" In the new A well known attorney In tht~*
full-sized mountains, one of them out 13! " ....... development being built near Ptne area, Katz was graduated from theAlan Dustal lost it-by walking B U 4.. L E TIN Grove Manor School was raised Mercer Bentley School of Law,11.600 feet In elevation, according Tom Williams. Wlllia~u~ stole see-

Franklin Township w*t beaten last week. The disturbing factor Newark, ~n 1033. He was valedle-to Welch.
Of Its 127,000 acres, 88,000 are in the regional .finals of the were the two doors on a model torlnn of his class, having obtatn0~

forests, while 39,000 are pa.~ure, National Little League tourna- apartment temporarily constructed the highest average scholastican~v.
1.000 are Irrigated farmland and sent last night and eliminated, at the site, Actually, the two doors to that time.
40 acres are apple orchards. In Its 13-$ by North Hunterdon All* are not "model." When the apart- Katz was graduated from ~ew’

St~r$. The winners came from meats are ~c~ually eon~’u | ed, Brun.~wlck High School in 1925."~

S Gi behind to score all 13 runs in the there will not be two doors. There H,e took his pro-law training atomerset yen last two Innings after starting will .be only one, The structure ,at Burgers University ~ was grad.

Littl R d H Ip pitcher Ray Robinson tired and the site of the forthcoming de- uated In 1929, recelviog secon4
¯ o(] ¯ was removed. Andy Yaturo hit velopment l~ only how the INSIDE honors.

F St F d
~.o home runs and, single for of the apartments are to appear, He was a member of the IAoasrom ate un Franklin Township. The outside will be entirely dff- Club, He was also a. member o~

Somerset County received the Two marvelous defensive plays recent. Kapbh? the New Brunswick Elks and a
next-to-least of a $2,228,750 grant pulled a possible tie out of the * * * ~ past president of the Hungarta~
from the State Highway Commis- fire tar Franklin Township. One MRS, MICHAEL LtVAK, our Education Society.
sion for repair and maintenance was a double play tn the second Easton Ave. correspondent, said Funeral arrangements have yet

4~ of County roads, inning which ended a rally. An- she can handle some more news ¢o be completed. Katz ix survive4

’q~ Only Cape May County with other was tn the fifth. South River’s from her area if the folks out there by hL$ wife, the former Ml~ E~i~

$88,107 received less. Somerset Ed Gabriel, on first after 43eing hit want to call her. The phone num- zabeth Nemeth.

got $72.810. Essex was tops with by a pitch, tried to score from ’oer Is CHerter 7-1316.
$184,320. first on a long single. A great thro, * " ° °

E gelical SeriesThis scant Is one-fourth of the from Orlo Thomas to pitcher Col. MRS. CAROL FISCHER, In v~n
$9.155,000. set aside annually for Iler who relayed it to Angle Yatur~ charge of the Girl Scout Troop "Will Russia Rule the World?"
repairs and other expenditures on at the plate caught the runner out ’at Pine Grove School has a big will .be the s~bJect of a meeting
county roads. The quarterly pay- at home. program lined up for the coming Sunday night at the Beaeon Light
ments aid the Freeholders In fi- Score: year. Includes a big advancement

Bible Tent on Franklin Blvd.,
sassing the maintenance and re- Franklin Twp. 00I "000---I 2 6 program to get rank up a few tween Somerset and Ham|lton’Sts.
pair of County Road Systems. RAY MOt$INbUN South River 000 000----0 3 2 notches in the Iroop. The session will ,begtn at 8 p.m.

......... The Hey. A. S. Wagner, a Dover

Pillsbury Presents Zoning Plans
evangellst, wlllbetheministerln

lh-es on alcott St., Mlddlebush. Is charge. The meeting is one inpacking a gold watch the.~t, days. series.]t I~ a gift of Johnson and John- ,A song set*vie is held at ?:4~;son. for whom Mrs. Pennell has p.m. dally, except Saturday. Roy.Another round In the continuing whom were there on ,business of mission to the Board. and present worked toe 21 years. She was made
Wagner’s topic tonight will be,hassle over how to zone the south their own, a petition with 54 signatures of member of the quarter.~entury
"lleaven’s -Plan for Saving MareMde of Smith Rd. was won by de- Although Wendell ,Forbes, vice- nearby property owners, approving club at the company,
from Sin." The series will eon-flau]l Wednesday evening, when chairman of the Board. who was .~ . .

Sam Pill.~bu*T showed up with a presiding, stated that thts was not the compromise offer he has made. RIDING ALONG Amwell Rd. tlnue for several weeks.

~pelltlon a! the regular meeting of
the time and place for further Pillsbury has offered to aeeept east of Mtddlebush w£s made real

the Planning Board. and no op* discussion of this l,ue. he per- zoning for genera] business, which difficult ,by the gas worker,~ ,here Park PTA Listsponents were on hand. There was mltted Plll.s~bury to read a letter will permit a wider range of acltv- yesterday. Tho~e men have opened
a very small audience, most of which he had prepared for sub- try on the properly, such as a bank an awfully-long ditch. Might lake ’54-’55 Office
........................ or doctor’s office. The .~ub-com- and follow the example or ga~ rs

mlttee of the Board had previously main installers in New Brunswick The Franklin Park PTA an,
recommended that the property be who open only as much as they nouneed the following officers for’
zoned for neighborhood business, will complete In any one clay and the coming year:
which would permit on y sma then cover the ditches ’before Mrs. Michael Peaces, presittent:
retail stores. Mr. Pillsbury also scramming for the day, Mrs. A. S. Westne£t,. vice prest-
presented a photograph showing * * * * dent; Mrs. William Bennett, treas,.
the condition of the property be. KEEP YOUR eyes peeled for uteri Mrs. Karl T.hompsen, seers-.
fore he took It over, and pointed another in the .~eries of feature lacy.
out that he bought the land before stories on Franklin Township tire .~andlng committees were as fol-
any houses on the other side of companies. Griggstown and Kings- lows: Finance and budget, Mrs.
the road were ,built. ton are due soon. Ilcnry Arnesen and Mrs. Arno

EARLIER IN THE evening the ¯ * * * Skaar: goals, Mrs. Hankon Hen-
Board received a request from YOU HAVE probably noliced that dricksen; health, Mrs. William
Arnold Homes, Inc., represented by ~Continued on ~age 89 " (Continued on Page 8)
Julius Frank, to subdivide an area *
of 93 acres adjoining South Bound,,oo, ,.,o o, ,,o ,oo,. Board Making Transportation Plans
Frank stated that the company

~l~ had the assurance of city from
the Bound Brook Water Company. All grammar school children is full. These children ~re called ,
and that a playground would be who live more than two miles "courtesy riders," according to
’built on the developmenl. Forbes from the school they are aS- Board President Dr. C. Rexford
told Frank that the Board could signed to attend will be trans. Davis, and cnn continue to ride
take no action on hi; application ported to school this year as .unless other children locate out-
without an advertised hearing, usual, according to an announce- tide the two mile limit.
"However," he said, *’my off-the- meat by the Board bf Education. High ScI~ool pupils must pro-
cuff’ reaction would be that you According to state law, all vide their own transportation if

’ will not be pet~rtitted to have lots children living that distance away they live lest than 2~,~ miler ,~
;.~ of less than 100 by 200 feet ,where are entitled to transportation from their school. If they live ’:l

~ you do not have both outside .and are subsidized for It by the inside the 2~ mile limit, ~ant.. ~’;21
¯ - ...... :. ...................................... water and newer.age disposal." He st~e., The local school board portation will not I~ provided =.~l
_. p.~=~UUI~NT. UON~KAT.U.I.ATE~_ FK~LIN~PIUY:~I~N--P.re$1.oent was later given permission to opec- must meet the balance of-the except on the courtesy basi$-~.~
~Elsenhower is ShOWn congratulating Reprelmntatlve Peter.Frellngnuy- ate on 100 x 100 land. .cost. a bus being partially flllld, ,. =~7,1
.lea, Jr. following the President’s signing, of 4 voteran.q’, bill Intro. It has not ~een decided ~)y the Children living less than two ,. , - -~l
~ducecl. by the _Co.n.gretsmim. The. bill exempts veterans Of_ the Township Committee whether the miles lawny must walk, unless a BESSlNGER’S klQUOR STORE~
b~p.anl.~h-Amorlcan w ar,:the Phllipp0ne insurrection |llltdrthe ~lo]ler ~mith Rd matter will be taken aul assigned to pick up other Choce WJnes, I:,quor$, B~,: ,’~mm. .l~emuuro.n, ~om cem0,n r~trl.ction.z.on out-I~_.e~t..d.e~.t~l treatment UP for ,hearing separately, ox’ left. ¢hlldren does _not fill up. Then Free Dellvery--KI ~7100_~

.~..wrllch.tlte GOngrM| attacned.to.vote[,ns Admm0$tr~on approprl~ lit abeyance untl~ the industrial: .children Inside. the two mile 570 Hamilton St, Franklin ~’~
= --~ -~IT~IIIs .for.t~l_fl~lll .vurs lllM Ittl~, ! .... ¯ ~-. ~ - .~- ~OOl~l,[~u~ ate J~zde,,~p. ~ -Iimlt~anl ~d~d.up~Mil tht ~ . ~-:NEW=B_~.IJNEWIGK- -:::~l
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¯ ’ 14 Maplewoed PI. Mrs, Lillle Chamberlain, 107 Del-Awards J O,ho to ..,o pc.. John[°..° st oho K...s oo-I
Vasvary of ES p]utll St., Louis ’

SI Throo Ave Pats Ave, ADee Rubner, 182 FuRon
I 8er~ ¢e pins were awarded by Chirleo P ’; Y ¯ a Ins Ca a d 436 L "-

e-’e~ residents th s week err B~rgIer, 399 Lye Ave. all 20 ]ngston Ave., 1O yeal’ pin,, a d[ ~. R, Squibb and Sons o seve’a N gro 219 Commercial Aw. Rob- St+, MLs R
¯ s n

¯ ~.tephen Kroh topped" [ha ]lsl~Yeur pins J Miss Dorothy Jones. ~tJ Wood
w|tll II SS yea]" pin, die lives atI Mrs. Netllc ]hlby. 43 John F,l,lbridKe Ave. fl~’~, year pln,

’

~~ third claSs, USN, on Guam last week. Navy Commander R. S, Stuarl
i" JUMP to your teleph0nel ,,̄
. EUGENE E. LANE was promoted to aviation electrician’s mat~

OTdef E blE fill’up Of ]on~-buruiEg O1~
j acting commanding officer of the Naval Air Station at Agana, Guam,

~’~’i
Company’s Lehigh Hard Coal right EOW[ ~resents Lane his new rank. He is the son ¢f Mr, and Mrs, kdwaro

W. Lane o~ 114 Codwise Ave,. and is a gra0uate o~ Carson Long Mill=

Prlces are the lowest of the year during our i i tary Acaaamy in New BlOOmfield, Pa.
special Spring Price Reduction. Boosted Ike’s J What.HeartCan

/~1~

This extra.low price is only temporary. $0
,.’i

j, Program, Howell , Do Wdl Be Shown¯ -don’t wait unit! next Fall whea coal pr[o:~ . Seeks ’Support’ j
% / are higher¯ Order now. ~ . , At County Fair

senhowm" wouldn’t Uke Io give hi~ equaL will be set up by the BtLd-

P~I~ Ci’~"tS ~ Howell Dame-’. ,.,-’ ’ , A spec a mechanical exhibit of
crat~ on ’e ’ ’ he U S Se-
na ’. ~onde.s if President E[- what tasks the human heart ea~

blessings to tile Ho~etl eampaingd]esex County Hea~’t ASsociatloR

"~’:~’~" Call Today ! KI 5-3035 tnHowellNew 3er~eYsaidthiSinfalLhis regular at the Middlesex Count,’ Fah" ~,

newMetter tills week, the chief
which opens in East Srunswlck ¯

executive has indicated an in. on August IS.
tention "to help out Congresslon- The exhibit will show how

PEOPLES C0AL & 01t C0o,os,o’°a°di°’tes""°’u°P°**ed hls
oo*h,,o*’ a ho* ’n h"r* ES, , a ede, *ank

¯ Writing In semi-humorous fa- as rapidly as the hear1 could a
shlon, tile Nell" Jersey lawmaker real one; it wilt show the sh’ength

Newuru =w..,~n--n-’*’:’L ,a~d h. ~. o,,e o* the ~o,* *~-of the h~=~t b~ "**.S, ~o**
cords of support for the President truck as the heart. ¢ou[d a real

OUR FUEL COSTS LESS! In the House of Representatives, one. and hog" much blood i~
¯ "This set rite to thinking that pumps, by shov.’tng tubes around

lke might want to support me a mode] globe Of the world,
this fa]] evelt ~bough I am a De- It and the popular quiz board

Shop Thursday Til 9 P, M. - mortal." lie declared, which was used a as year’s fair.
Howe]l said hls frequeRt back- will be presented by the Educa-

BROOKS
IngofthePresidentrequiredn°ti°nalPr°gramC°mmltteeu~Lder
"chameleon-like change in my direction of Dr. lsabelte London
political thinking." It is morel./ The quiz hoard rlng~ a bell whe:t

¯ ¯
because much of the ]egi*lation the correct a~swer button ls pusl~-
was mereS’ an extension o~ pro- ed below signs with questions,
g~acns Ol’iSlnated bY the New Deal and souods a buzzer for an error.

Dr. John H. Rowland. prestden~

Information ibout the heart read
The most accomplished people at county fairs by the gezera(

~re not aLwayS ~he o[le| who ~ public does much to atLay teat’:~
eompllsh the most, and dl~pet Lgnoranee about the J~

¯ heart, wMeh in ItsetZ Is trea~.
merit, according to the doCtor.

Volunteers to change questlon~
New Ileungwick and dlstrtbofe literature at fir.,

S~cmtad~l, Accounting four-day fair are now being
sought by the Heart Assoriatlo~t

And PI~Bp ,~tooJ lhro~gh its HIgllland Park office.
$. G. Allen B,C.$,, L.L.B,

$, $~ M.A., Director

0~
11O,]b,., st ~t,m.S*,~oMiddlesex Leads

. ~,. ~ao~.en* ~c_~ In Read Deaths
Reliable Lock 6’ Gun Those three deaths in a flamingoff to school via camel ... II sh, =u~mob,, o. ~E, ~ ,,~,*a

double breosted,, belted

j [ ~ 44 re.n,, s~

Tow.,hlp ~o..~ mlaale,~* Co=n.
NeW IIrunswql ty back lnlo the lead Jn the Sta~e

LOCKI for deaths due to motor vehle]e

back, 100% ~ camel hair. ~.a.,..~aoo~*.,s
Inl~llod Middlesex has taken a two-

death lead over ~ro~tnou/h COUP° ~1~KHmer ~ ty, 32.30 eve~ though MLddtesex
Specially Priced for August ~’ ~ ~,b=. t~e ,a h***ed ,~o,~du~E the |&ll~e pelted Jilt y@ar.

One of the most z’e’~lrksble d~P

$5 8

Rosenthol Glass ot,o. ~..t~. ~ ..,o ,. t. w...
Company, Inc. ~. co..~. ~.~ ,..., th~.Eh

Aug. I 17 pe~ons were killed. To
date, .!ust four hive died.

AUtO ~hlu IBtelled Al,o it= ~ontention wRh Middle-

Regularly 69,9.5 Item PrgRt Wlndowl six Co~mty tor the lead In high.
way kllll i~ Atlantic (291, BergeitMl~rl Mide To OcdelP 12S~ and Burlington (28~ Counties.

Table T~ Msde m’oNer

10070 DISCOUNT

,HARVIYITREIrI" Mo~eow ,,bway ..ttor~ .e
(Off French $~.1 the most ornate In thewor td,be

~"J de~orJted with act,intricateNEW BRUNSWICK desli~s, and in some cases, chin-
ON ALL NEW ~ liner ~ delian, However, the lervlce

leaves much t~ be d~red.

WINTERo,. ,.,m.w=s,o= COATS

,,.,A......RY

.Air:C°nditi°ned__

c,.,,,.... AUGUST l OU el

BROOKS "
SALE . -,.

---... . ,$xv ~o=,~=t
’ f - . - :s~ ~,,,,~ . " ,Amozmg Values! ~.~=.
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P.J. YOUNG’S
New B,.,,,swicks ,ality Store/

GOV. ROBERT B. MEYNER~ left, wishes County Clerk M. Joseph
Duffy good luck in the forthcoming Emergency March of D~mes
campaign in Middlesex Cgunty. Ouffy is county cha,rman of the

---x/a’h"-rr ..Pe"’~ereli MuslinNational Foundation for Infantile Paralysis which is attempting to
raise $20,000,000 nationally in the first summertime campaign in its \
~istory. The county gosl in the campa,gn, to be held Aug. 16 to Sheets and Cases31, is $25,000. The program to supply gamma globulin for temporary
~mmunlty and to finance field studies of a trial polio vaccine will cost
$26,50e,000. Guy. Meyner told Duffy he has a "deep interest in the 63x.99--Reg. 2.38 ................. Now 2.06fight against polio."

72x 99---Reg. 2.59 ................. Now 2:19
~" 8lx 99---Reg. 2.79 ................. Now 2.29

* * * 63xlOg--Reg. 2.59 ................. Now 2.19Freed $39 for Showng Cha=r at Cop ,2x,~-Rog 27g .................row 2.2,
¯ r 81xl(~6--Reg 300 Nov,’ 2.59

Edward Grover, 26 of Borde~- was fined $10 and $4 costs fo ...................
l~wn Tpke.. was fined ~5 and s4l~asslng a stop ~reet ~Jgn, Anne

90xl08--Reg. 3.29 .................. Now 2.89
~. ,osts in Sa3Te’,’illc Municipal Court lCott~ell of Liberty St., Morgan, 42x36 Cases--Reg, 64c .._. .......... Now 54¢

Thursday night on charges of as. I was fined $1_0 and $4 co3t,~ for not 45x36 Cases.-Reg. 69e . .......... Now 59¢:
.~ault and batter,.," preferred b3lhavtng a license in her l)osses- .~,Rx3S (’ases R,~. g,a.,- Now _qct,~
Patrolman Edw;~rd Slestnskt. I sign while driving. -- .... "-°" ¯ ..................
¯ Slesinski te.~tified that he wentI Two truckers from out of the Lady Pepperell perfect quality sheets are
.o the Graver home July 27 to I area were fined $200 and $4 costs excl’u=lv,, wilt, Yo-n,,’= h, ~:m,, ne,,n=wl,.v
mvestigate reports of a disturbance. I each on charges 04" overloading. ’ ..... ~ ..................
He said the defendant shoved aleut of area motorists were fined Street Floor
~-hair at him. Graver pleaded for passing stop streets, speeding,
~(:ullly. [failing to keep to the Hght and CIB

Edward Luker of 99 Jeffrle St.i|.mProper pa~l, ng...
" ’~;!I

X H r " #a
*- ~ -_. ,; Matte Sore e,gn ~ ~. ,

I ! |! I’i ~ ¯ E I Bath Towels ~~~i~~ 1~~~, ~n
I -- -ii=m s,z~ 1 AO REO. ~~ II

¯ I JOEL McCREA I "PHANTOM /
Soaks up ,,’at(’," like a spong. Choice OJ~ ~~i~=~ " ’. . : I¯

I~1 ::2;~;;, I o.F.L"_~_u~hum v,,i,0o, 0i,h, eolor. ~ ;" :~ " 11
N ;7,7=’L- I Mog~ur I’I Tand al~ ~- ’ -. . , -, " " . I¯

ill ~.~ I "B~CK..’roiil ~g. 3,~ ......................~o,, 3$c ~ I¯.r...oo.
II

’: ’ " ".~,, ._..._.....,___ I ,.w,~..’~EX ,,*)rH’rOWEL,,ith,,..’,’,,n,’d~e--I tn
Q~y-

........................... ~~ I Slxe 2"x44--I{c"~ 120-As "eel’ m l¯lfe - NOW t’00 I "I

Mattress Pads
" " !I

Reg. 3.48 _ ._
, , ¯ "-~It ~ NOW PLAYING, ~!,;:,:, 3,"xW’ 2.89 ~

;/~ ~...,m ~r’~__ Reg. 4.69. _ ~ CC "’/.\i, ~ 6.-2’1~Ti IJ~)k,,,. V ~I 48’x76’ "}’JJ ~. #[~ ]I
¯

.t .L.,’. . : ~..2;;:.!%:~ ~.
. ..,,

~.:

’ - . :.~<,,i,) ~ ~,~.~ Imported |r|sh Linen

tl¯
~i.~:1::[~: .. K,tchen Towels

t~. "~ .... " "1~, ~;rted he, love" (i R,~. ,,.. ,o_ II
/ _i~." to a~0n~ . \ . ,,0 ~" ’-[]

\ ’ ,,’h,te ,ro,nd ,t, oo, o, eo ,,=shed ,,,,e ,,x,,
I,-~’’ ~’7-77-’---~-=,"-:"~.~,A’:’?~ ’\I : ~ns. Be~, green,gold, bi.e. ~¯

ANN BLYTH ¯ EDMUND PURDOM . ;
j mHN~N.InU~C~.,..,~ \ I h I ~//"%1 Ikif"~ C II

¯ k ~umt~"s~t.m~ASt~.,,.~.~i ~ I -:I ,~ I ¥I IIII’~II ,-I "~ , I;I
. -~ AND THE SINGING VOICE OF " : ,----~. I ¯ ~/. J. I. V V I ¯ V V . -,- .]!I

,. 0 ¯ .

:-:.I
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Perk and Sa3n-eville ~rpm~sten wlU meet t4mlgh¢ at Boromrh
to raea tn mwh othe~s derhles, Hall to eomplete ]Derby Phu~ - -.

"-°-°- ..... o.,
Coun0fl has paetpaued t h ¯d.~, ~ t..~= s.=. Golf Association
day to Aug, Sl, ’

"ighhmd Park’s derllty ~ be Elects cersheld SaturdLy.
A~ $1 is the date of the Officers were elected by the Ik

FlrmnenJs Parade In .SuyrevUle, newly-formed Sayreville Golf As- P~
also. Beeeuee of it the derby seclation.

"’ will be lkeM at 18 I~m. instead Stanley Szymanski is president.
, of In the afinraooa as ~ ori- Other officers of the group are

ginally phrased, Edgar Lehman, vice president:
The Coaneil will be assisted Edward Modzelewskl. secretary,

: by the ~Jrst Aid S~md. Police and Alex Kosobueki, treasurer,
and Firemen. W~ter of the The association plans a second
Derby will. receive 8 speeisl tourney for Aug. 14. A commlttee

~ ~ award at Wall Stadium In Bel.- will pick out the golf course to
j mar on Saturday, Aug. 9-8, when be used for the tourney.

" PORTof Nationally Known Men’ Wear
S ...... KAll Taken From Our Regular Stock (8. Jo.. ~=.K~. spa~. ==to,>

...... ,,, ....... Bob Grobe and Golf

SPORT I" 2" 3"I.
Bob Grol~isanieeguyuntllyouhavework~yo~rselflntoa

third class frenzy flubbing 50 cents worth of" golf balls at his driving
i range and you rome back inside and he asks, "Have fun?" Of course,

- ! a remark like that after you have banged a ,basket of balls batter than
200 yards each gives you the warm glow of having had fun plus a

SHIRTS

commendation from a pru.
Golf now to Bob is seml fun. But it always wasn’t. There were the i,

Reg. To 3.95 Reo. To 5.00 Reg. To 7,95 days when he had to work to .become a pro, ,which he is now. For a .,-,r
parson to become a pro, he must work a minimum of five years as

, , i an assistant 4k-fore he can mOve up into tl~e card-carrying ranks. Just
like the printing ti-ade. Set’vice as an apprentice, then move up. While

" " ’" ’ in training as a prq, golfers learn how to repair ehrbs, how to tend

BASQUE & ,00~ Nyion--100% Orlon
DRESS ,prefer thedoesCOUrSenot slmplyand greenS.mean toh°Wbet° teach--the works. To become a

able to wallop a ball far and¯ S~O~T DRESS SHrRTS straight enolcgh and then declare
. yourseLf one.

SHIRTS " S H I’R T S ~,..~..,.h, Bob Grobe wa,s, born and raised
Regular Neck Sizes in Now Brnr~wtck, and when his

Short and Long Sleeve family moved to Plainfield, he took

98
2 89

up caddying, At 16, he doolded
C

Regular snd French Cuff
S golf was the life for him and he

ONLY A FEW ! ¯ struck Out to .become a pro, start-
Reg. tO 3.95 : Reg. 3.95 trig at the Plainfield Country Club.

j ~ Earlier. while still a caddy, he got

’ 4"O7
’ his first hole-in-one. On the fourth

I (1S0 yard) hole, he upped with 
Ill I

’" Reg. to 8,95 iron and popped a shot right o~

GROUP OF GROUP OF I’the green which rolled Into the
cup. That ace put him one stroke
ahead of the other caddies and heSWIM ! SOCKS w.., on to win the tournament.

Bostonian and MansfleBd The late pro. Malty J’. O’Laughlln,

TRUNKS
49

gave bJm a set of Spaulding woods
’ SUMMER

C and, encouraged. Bob went on to
become a pro, Some 20 years later,

S H O E S afarpiayin,’In the ~atlonal Open Ed e-ur~o,, te~t, winner of the

8

National Open, and Bob while giv-
e 3 FOR I.S5 and other big tournaments tnelud- ing an exhibition in Hollywood,

25%
ing every major tournament In the Fla.

Reg. to 3.95 OFF Reg. to 1.50 winter circuit In Florida. Bob re.

i
lurned to his native New Brunswick area and set up tits driving range

. , business at the lnter~ectlou of Livingston Ave. and US 1.

BOB GROBE IS A N~CE GUY UNTIL you play golf with him. He
ts still nice. but you get an inferior complex. Bob Is only five feet

¯ Wool Suits ¯ Underwear ¯ Robes
eight inches tall. While on a recent tour en route to a new course
record, Grebe collided his club with a ball that reacted for 390 yards.

¯ Summer ¯ Pajamas ¯ Bathing including ~e roll. It doesn’t matter how much the land contour helped
him. that is a smash. It flattened the ball. At Baltnsrol where the recentSuih @ Colored Suits biggest-of-them-all was held, Bob Just failed to qualify despite a .buga-
boo 10 strokes ,blowup on one hole. He holds a couple o/course records¯ 100% Dec- Shirts ¯ Sweoter~ sod tied a few others.

IrOfl SU|tS During the late 1920’s and 1980’s BOb skated In speed contests.
¯ Top¢o~s ¯ Jewelry ¯ Sport" COOTS He competed In the Silver Skates five times at distances around 800

¯ ~a|mveer ¯ Belts ¯ Slacks to 1.000 yards, and often took some hardware home for his efforts in
the amateur ranks. ,He skated In Lake Placid, Seranae ,Lake, Detroit .i
and Bell Isle. He doesn’t give lessons in skating, but in golf--that’9~

......... j, , .... different. When you hire him as your coach, he fl~t takes a "peek at
your stance, and straightens that out. Then be goes to your swing--
which means arms. h~d. eyes on ball. Then he works oa the balance.

SUITS 28
One Lot Of When he was studying to beeome a pro. he drove thousands and thou-

sands of balls back and forth ~dthout even ~laying on a e ourc= Just

SUMMER and ~as,l.~ them out lnte a field and .bark in again. So you weekend
duffers can’t complain if you score ,balloons from lack of practice.

YEARROUND Bob has been around in the tourney trails and everywhere else.
Four years ago at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla, (be operates a delving range
there during winter), he was playing In the Walter Wiechen March el

Regular to 65.00 Dimes tournament. On the 18th hole with the winner ~lready decided.
the best Grebe could get was second. But he parked a drive to the

’ right of a tree trunk. Stuck. Moving the ball would coat third. So. he
...... borrowed a left-banded club and wbaeked with the six Iron. The ball

had eyes. Went on the green and he took second place with the birdie
’’ ’ that followed. Bob has .played in 10 of the ten-grand ~Ilami Open

ONE LOT OF GROUP OF
GROUP OF tournaments.
~i IkAkdlCD AL ROSEN. THE CLEVELAND INDIANS’ slugging third baseman,

LEISURE NECKTIES ~P=~rlfll#1fliE, i~ and Grebe played a round or two of golf in Florida. P.osen, the mus-

ROSES cular and young, prematurely greying hitter, may propel baseballs
further than other players In the American League, but five-eight _

39 1 ’Bob Grebe didn t fall to outdrive Rosen on every hole. ~ilWitness the earlier tale about the left-handed shot from the tree.
COATS

c 3 for .00
STRAW ~ou gather that Grobe will play ’era where they land. It’s painful

Rag. to ZOO enough to lose a stroke three-putting. But to give up oxte or two

5 89 1 09
HATS dependlng on the =lea by dropping a second ball-.we|l, that Just aln’¢

¯ In Bob’s religion. One day It ,was, He end three others were whammln~
¯ away around the La~Tenee Brook Country Club In Florida and Grobe

..I.’4 PRIC-~ pounded one into the rough. His caddy went after It and all eta suddenReg. to 1S.00
Reg. to 2.50 Grobe’s clubs ,went flying up into the air and the caddy headed north.

The ,boys couldn’t figure It out. Grebe grabbed a club and started
’ ’ ’ poking in the tall grass for hls pellet, Hie found It. So had a rattlesnake.

¯ A~LL SA:LES FINAL
AUTO AND ~m.~

¯ NO EXCI.L~NGES ¯ NO REFUNDS SPNN~

FIXL R’S "
"=

u.Men s Wear
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Pu¢& .................Honored by VFW~t ~

~

~ ..... ’’ ShopThursd’oY Ti’ "9 ’.~MI~’P

Sal P~o, National Aide
Camp, will be honored this
at the 55th Annukl National Con-
vention of the VYW at Phlladel.

~efor being the first NationalDe Camp this year in New
Jersey,

Commander in Ch/ef Wayne E.
Rlchards is giving a banquet for
his Aldes, and Pucelo wlll also be
installed Into the ames of Centra]
ArJb Deputy Chairman for the ’I"
De~ent of New Jersey. .oo,o  ooo__ o, ANNUAL SUMMERthe Middlesex County Council was
awarded a citation and a set of
~old Initialled cuff links by Past

State Commander Frank Andrews
at the 35th State Encampment held

CLEARANCE

earlier this month at Asbury Park.
Jamesburg-Monroe Post 9530 of

which he Is a past commander
was awarded a Plaque for having
the second highest percentage
8ain in the State. The post also
received a citation. SAt PUCCIO

Pucclo Is presently employed asThis year the post had a state a Government Inspector for Armyrecord of 102 new members of Ordnance at the Cranbury Plant
©,o.Whlch 7lmanderTWOsehak were recruited by POe-other andmembers’senior Cam-vice of the Unexce,led Chemlca| Corp.

SAVE 50% and MORE;
Commander Neal Hodder received Gorford Files Suit
citations for recruiting 10 new Garford Trucking Inc. of Route
members each. 18, East Brunswick, is suing its

Puccio, who eelebr-~tes his se- former tenant, Chicago Express
sand year in the VFW this month, Inc. of Flnderne for $20,000. The
has risen rapidly. On Post level he township firm charges damages YOU must see this top fashion merchandise
has had Commander and ts pre- to its property in Middlesex Bor-
sently Public Relations Officer and ough property during the period

from July 1, 1948 to May 31, 1952 ... price slashed so low its really fantastic.
k. when Oarford was the tenant in

three-year trustee. In the County
he~s held Junior Vice Comman
daYS’and is presently County Cam- possession.
rounder, In the District he is aEight District Deputy Inspector."" "" =’:*ar*;n"--,.F"rl" . , .... , ,
In the State he was recently up-

- : --..~._---__p°intedchalrman’aS Central Area Deputy On

]955 Contest
D R "S S S S S"’ ~ ¯ ’ *K Encouraged by the showing of

their entrant In Saturday’s Miss
COIJItt~.~’le~l$11O,S~ New Jersey contest in Atlantic

city, the soum rover auntor chum- ALL TAKEN FROM REGULAR STOCKFor Roadi Repair her of Commerce decided on an
early start for the 1955 contest. At

~Vliddlesex County received the Monday night’s meeting of the

Sl0 s15 *20
10th largest grant of the $2,288,750 group, President Davld Beaker
distrH~ttted for repair of roads in named_Edward Price Jr. chairman
the state by the "State Highway of the Miss Middlesex contest.
Commission from Motor Vehicle A number of members attended
Taxes, " the Miss New Jersey contest in

,Middlesex got S110,355. Essex Atlantic City and all were well- Formerly to 25.00 Formerly to 39.95 Formerly to $9.95
~va~ tops with $184~20. The grant pleased. Miss Catherine Grand-
Is one fourth of the $9 million Jean, who was chosen Miss Mid- ,, , ,
plus set aside annually for expendl- dlesex in a contest conducted by
tures on county roads. Quarterly the local group, emerged as run- ,
rayn3ents aid Freeholderstn linens- nerup In the state contest.
lng maintenance and repair of The Jaycees will sponsor a pie- EVERY SUMMER SUMMEIt
C.~y Road Systems. ale at the end of August.

Drowning Victim’s Companions Fined TO P P E R C O AT S
The three men who aoeompanied Olsen was arrested by tile chief IN STOCK

s30 s50~amon H. Sanchez of New York to when he appeared at the chief’s
..the Dallenbac~’s Swimming Pool home anddi~cussedhisbelielswlth

I/2 PRI(E
operated by East Brunswick were Mrs. Lueas on July 4.
fined for not obtaining a permit. Mllltown Magistrate 3 o n n

Michael Georlch, Charles Pastl- Fuehs, who Is conducting court Formerly to ! 10.00
lak and Anthony Danlelson were while Magistrate Walter R. Grote
fined $25 and $5 each Thursday for Is one vacation, postponed until ’ ’ ’ ’ *’ ’
falling to obtain a swimming badge Aug. 12 a hearing for Nicholas
the day their acquaintance Korsak of 7 Miller St., South R[.
drowned, ver, who Is charged with drunken

A charge against an East Brans- drtving.

BLOUSESwick Jehovah Witness of solicitln~ Irving GroSS of Newark and
without a permit was withdrawn Joel S. Stager of North Plainfield,
by Police Chief Edward Luaus in were each fined $.5 and $5 costs on
Municipal Court. charges at parking on the paved

section of Highway 18. Trooper~’Paters°n att°rney’ Andrev" PhllipNastiissuedthes°mm°nses’

s3 s5 *I0W~’, before the court hearing Gerard P. Belrne of Permsauken
showed Township Attorney Theo- charged by Trooper Joseph F.
dote Appleby where the township Trainor with speeding 70 miles per
ordinance restricting solicitation hour on the New Jersey turnpike,
without a license did not apply to was fined $10 and ~ costs. Reg. 5.98 Reg.to 12.98 Reg.to 19.98
religious groups, as proven In a Marie Leslak of 63 Baldwin St.,
set of Constitutional cases before New Brunswick, was fined $1 and
the U.S. Supreme Court.

i $2 costs for parking In a prohibited,
APPLEBY SO ADVISED Chief area, as charged by Patrolman John , J , ....

Lucas. whowithdrewhiscomplaint. Frankosky.

’" " USE COATSHenry Warnsdorfer, 84, Township H O FULL LENGTH AND B

Committee Chairman for 13 Years
$5Funeral Services were held assessor for 28 yea .

Tuesday for Henry Warnsdorfer, He was a member of the Wik~-
84. who was Township Committee tunk Trice, Order of Redmen of ....

rman ~Mayor) of East Bruns* Milltown, and Easy Brunswick Reg.10.98 Reg. to 19.98
~for 13 years and ~pent more Grange No. 151, Until 1952 he was , , ,,, , , , , , , ,,,
than a quarter century in public director and president of the Clti-
service In the township, zens Building and Loan Corp, of

Mr, Warnsdorfer died Saturday MIIltown.
in the Sun Lawn Nursing Home, Survivors include his sons. D ALL SALES FINAL ¯ NO EXCHANGES
Hl~htstown. George of East Brunswick, Walter

He was born In New York City of Spotswood, Frank of East Bruns- ~.

and moved to the township in the wick and H. Jerdon of Mllltown;
two daughters. Mrs. Frank Taylor

1870’s. Until 19.50 when he retired, of Highland Park and Mrs. Edward
Mr. Warnsdorfer operated a truek Schmldy of East Brunswick; one ".farm at Dunham’s Corner. After- brother, George, of South River:
wards, he lived with a son on High- nine grandchildren and several
way 18 in the township, neices and nephew~.

Mr. Warnsdorfer was for 32 The funeral was Tuesday after-
years a member of-the East Brmm- noon In the Quaokinboss Funeral ,.~:,.

OF NEW BRUNSWlC’,K ~"~wick Bosrd of EduvaUon, 20 years Home, New Brunswlek, with the ’ "
of which be was president; he was Rev. Russell D, Custer of the " ’
a member of the Tpwnqhlp Cam- Evangelical andReformed Church " ,.--. .. ---.--~ ~- -- . . , r - -
mittee for 13 years, and served on of Mllltown o/~elatlng. Interment ’- " T~ , ’ ]]~ ~~ ~[~ -- r ~.. " . = ’~

the BblZtd o/’~H~alth mzd as, tax wai~in Vml"X,lew ~emetez~i "f" ¯ : . .~.~ _ . ; :, g ,= ~ ,~. -r ~ ’~]-%,~-;~ " ;" ~: :L~I
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¯ Aug. 24 ffor ’el’he ~oys From ,~.a-

i"
S

cuse"; ,qnd Tuesday, Aug. Sl for there, p&ren~ part o!
"Paint YOUr Waggon," ReaervatlonB elrly, see, and let the klds fitiltloM, is

By MILLER SANDERSON can be made at the Rnthev~ers thett~elves raggect for 15 minutes
iPharmacy. 66 Main St. Phone South be4are the picture gNl’~$. Then day and ’Puegdly ale

WEEKLY BUS service to Ihe cue and NIIII’LI IO Soulh River R|ver F~01. when It doell ~llt. the kids come days. ’:’.’.
~eplutle Music ULrcUS ilas been Mtel’ the showy. The bus ¢’arE* ttrld . # . bach Io the car and flunk Into a ,, , e ,
get up hy the Jersey Shore Bns a reserved seat at 1he Music Circus EVER SEEN OUT to the ]l]~n~- deep snooze. And It’s no loss, be- MILLER DOESN’T like

; Lh!e~, It was announced today. The will cost $3.50. The first bus ~.’lll u’leh Drlve-ln n Snell hall-nuur or
cause ehUdren get 111 /el’ Eree.

l~roeeed Io Ihe Neptune Music Clr- leave m~ Tuesd~ ", Aug 17 for

Lanze very nuteh. So It lvlll
~ltS will leave on Tuesday eve~lllg~ leave for tile production of ’!Pana- more before dark’{ Keep year head * * ~ right for hLm to go to
et 7:15 p.m. beginning Aug. 5, ma .Ilettle." Subsequent buses will low If you happen 1o u’alk around EDDIE MARSHALL nag his It’all¯

i . np front near the screen. ’Phat’s duslers are holding lorth & good Slate In New Rrun~lek to
"The Studeat Prince" which
I]lere yesterday, even though¯

DEPEilDflBLE’S._ ’:".o-o’’°’SUPER MRRT, +, +++o
improvement EUm:,Av’s ~W YORK

New~ hall coier ~hots

ROUTE I BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AVE. and WOODBRIDGE AVE., NIXON, N.J. Jo,~e, flearh ~l.rt.
"Arabian Nights" bs bethg

8 a.m. to 9 p. m. -- Sunday ’til 5 °very .~o.,.~ o~ ,o, .l.
¯ r have seen.

MANY "DO IT YOURSELF ITEMS" ,OlOO+ds_~
a ralncheek unless hal~
/~ in,

’~ * *

SAVE UP TO 50% ,,++R,
Is so terrific that Harry
holding him over at the

...... NO ALESMEN, NO COMMISSION cm~
;oiggest ’era

¯
Italian Kitchen serving

AWNINGS
DO You Own A Scr*e#driver, Do You Own A Sere#driver, .Ithllan you

Italia~ style if you insist."2 Track Aluminum 3 Track Aluminum "he*SPOKE~MANChar]teScbw~tZ)uat ~

DOOR HOODS Comb. Windows Comb. Windows mt,r’, ,.~bo.% ¯
BUBBLES IS NOT hevingWe Measure We Measure mL~bday. ~lm+t~d, ~e’, E~.

You Inst~ll

M’Y°u Install’

Melody Vagabonds ’wldeh
tee you the best In
talnment or else they’ll

’12" * 7:9 +*++-¯ A COUPLE OF JImmle~
them overjoyed at.~he
Grove on Jurnee MiLL ~d,,

L~O~ 16
vll]e, One Jlm,

¯ is a Jim d~nd.v whiz at theW AS 95 ~,dim.~ .~ s I" hoa*di ,ho , ~ay..
Jimmy Krupa plays the

.~l THE.DRINK to solve yourr
DOORS

leh~s thJa"ALUM. JALOUSIES ’ PATIOS
eo+i+,,otlt, 
It. N~e: .’rslOSeOW Mule.

All Hordwore end step: Squeee ~nlce o! haft a

Frame Included FOR Into a pr~-co~led (lee tr,
~. ~dd nxa~l-slzed

PORCH ENCLOSURES , wo~n-~i~d ~iggers

s499s BREEZEWAYS zoo proof, ust
beer (35 cents/bott e,

¯ OR from Englandl nntll the glass
one ice eui~e added ts

PROB LEM Wl N ~ows ,- 0-.. ,-- ~-
PUBLIC GRAFT

~ " A law wilh its teeLh oul
ably would work. ff t~
have Its hand out.

... BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
"k APPLIANCES ~ CARPENTERS, ~ Heating and Plumbingt~ LIQUORS ̄ ~r TV SERVICE

BUILDERS
SMITTY’S APPLIANCE

SERVICE
~

Market CALL CH. 9.44S0

Au~c~or’i’ed EA 8"2(~0 WAt.TER ZlMNY, Prop. AMWELL
R E N o ~ x * ~,.,,.,,,, TELEVISIONThe on;v Factory El7 Somerset St,,
Servicenter, I,,.~r~ SANITARY SERVICE, INC,

t
New Erunlwtck

All Work ~emg<etla~ PLUMBING OROCI[RtES~ MEATS, Radio - Tetlvislorl
Salts & S&rvlceGuaranteed I ne.eml ¯ LIQUORSAH washer patti C~atrn©~l~ Still lind H~ Wltlr Hlitll~l 1

kn ItC~k. OH EurnePI Instilled Frle Delivery On All Make TdiIvlliolt
108 French Street pETER ZIMMERMAN ¯ All WOrk Oullranteed I) DSL}CATESSEN
New Brunswick C~rl0ent~r. mnd Builder ¯ F.E. DECKER G SON eWINES * BEERS 526 Homliton S’,

Maplewood P], New RrunlwiCk R.F.D. S - BOX 21~ CALL KI S-3~’32CHlrtlr 7-1030 phone CH 7.$875
HAMILTON ROAD NEW BRUNSWICK

lfr AUTO SEAT COVERS
k BUILDING "k MOVING, STORAGE

MATERIALS .~w.umw,¢x. C ll (h 9 390fl
¯ u$tomMlcl. [umber !,::,

w,,..ou.
TO Fit Your Car

F I ¯
AUTO /~f ¯? TOPS SeraPe YOU BUy

Frown
BUILDING

i-MATERIALS
TA ~tCelil, toChlmn. ;+jI~+~.+~IIJD~:/~++ ~--+.~+~++, .=.i .o, L.o, *I,..o. m*.,, .~, ace

Fire,roof Wire,lUll
AUTO SEAT ROLFIt P~klre ¯ Cr~lln~ - Ehigpl~ ¯ " >,,". ~i,,.. COVER STORES h,./m~’~’.:.+, o, " ~ I~0 . :,.~.1 " t.I, S. HIEhway I It Cofflge arJdEI ’ ’~

’- NEW BRUNSWICK K,~,,,,,,,,,,~.. ~

+’



,,: ......., .........................,
Gleason I

tHled "Mltn ~,I I~)lLre,~ VHlU~e ~o;,[it,n~............ c,+ o, ..+ Jog. E
t~50 ~.d tUeO hi Uxe M~ddlr~ex ¯

Premtse~ ~nown Ls St+ H,)~lrd Road ~ Tbroop A~’e. ,~e~A" ~rxlus%.,~|
The ++~proxlm~le nuloullt [i{ }lltlg. K[ Ir~er ~070~ Iztx~u~ Lo be snusRe<t b~ ~,;~ld ~oi+, Is the i i i

wRh nw eos~l c~ this ~z)e.
’~’*~o* "" ’" "" **’+’* ’"* Louis E. Rezemr gh l. ptlY le~e~, he~e~t=me[~ s and ~p-gu~w4~¢e~ th~retlnto betuP~lt~l or

¯ n~+,~. =~,.~+.~... Funeru! Director

’ WlNNER--doseph E. peros~ (third lef’tl, who w~s recently awarded a check for g2s for a money- eoa~T H.z.~mot~. 190 Muir St~ South ~lve~slvLng sugg~tlOnl it congratulated by Major Josepl~ J. ginc~vage, assittant engineer at Kilmer after ~ertlt.
presenting Parosa witg a LePler of commendation from Brigadier Oeneeal Ralph W. Zwieker, C¯mp KII- ~B--?.93( ~; e¯#. 13 ~a+~ ....
tear+| Corn~lndi~g Gengral. Perosa’s suggestion+ "pertlining to the conservation of dOOr knobs and ., m
Idlnd~ thrt~ugh the installation of split typ~ spindling on doors, will result in an estimated annual sav-
ng of $456 99 ~t Camp KilmerP ¯ mmo=~x co~,~ MALISZEW~KI

~t’~w~o~Tl~’s oovsT FUNERAL DIRECTOR

,,=,n~ae ,-..=o..,.*r"-°’’-I wasChier’re~veredSald the stolentn thernerehandiSebomes of Joins Rsgeorch S~’Efe AlL per=~, concernedWo~lcZ m,, t,*, ~OU,, glg Whitehead Ave. South Rivet
thzt t~e au~er, AdmJ++ls~or, el=.. ol r~I M~iItl Sb* $lyt@vS.~

Glade at~d another of lhe trL~ Dongld M, ~enltey. Or G~eao~. Joh~ Nattm~vet~ defet,~td* intend~ I0On Theft Charge ~ohn Y. (;tea,on of North Bergen. ,*.mr* ,,~., .... , . m* ~*,=~¢ .... e.R. g-04Zl :
The men were givell a hearlltg den, Pa+, has Paternity JoB]eg thB ~nty CourZ*P~*ba~. Dh,Jit~n, Oil Y’YJday L

~rsha[J PI., . ~;ayre~//{[e, ~as i W+ clogosey at;d held ~or Faders] P~t Photo Prodt~c~.~ ~&~rch J~h. men~ lad ~]l~n~e: ebe ~lme ~et~ flt~t
a~ong three employes of tbe Grhlld .~l,]rJ a~LLoIL oratory, |ttdlCed ~d stilled by t~ ~*~rtd’C;tlt
P.~PI’way ~xp~e~ AgencY. Jersey Dr. Denney was Eraduated h’om ~wr~t~ ~’m~p tgm.D~N.t~,.r~. ~,

I FUNERAL HOMECRy, ilrreMed by the )’BI last The Navy’~ Erst Admiral, gp- the UnLversay of Pennsylv~mia in 1~ el+ ~mte etreel,
week on charges of stealing pot.ted by Congress on /ely gg, 1950 with a B. S. degree in ahem. ¢:e~to~, H. ~, | ~5S LIvingston AYe.
l~i+O00 worth of men’s clothing 1866, David Glasgow Farragt~t. ~try. He was awarded his Ph. ~). I=’~clor’ I New Brgm~lck
tram in Interstate thlpment, dled at Portsmouth. N. I{. Attg. de~ree in physical chemistry by A0mlra~=t~r| Kl!mlr ~ .Don H. Ho~ettetr* state PBZ : ~4+ Z870. trow~ U~tverMty {Ms .lime+ ~S--;-t~. :3 3o: s-~

This cla.ifisd settles uppee~l In the SPOKiSMAN, THE kECORO end the
NEIGHBORHOOu

~ //"..U+,OKS+"SMAN.,,d YOUIEIdmned to SOUTH RIVER 6-1900 up to 5 P. M. Tuesday. Minimum mrs 60

E~DEt.Imm~for 20 words three cents |or each additional word,
D TO BUY ~

FOR SALE FOR RENT HELP WANTED ~~7~rOB SALE--Three l[oPsepowe[ I’WO UHFUBNISHED F~OOMS LI~GAL ST~NOC.~APBER I~’ant-
Walker-Turner radial saw. El. For re~t for a man. Joseph Mos. ed, preferably ~’onx South Slyer+

~etlent condition. CalL 50 6-3946. ~er, 14 Bodney Rd., Windsor Par| Wflte ~3ox 37, e/o The Bp~:ee+naJ].

IAVON CoameUes are in Brest de-?OR SALE--Now deluxe Tappa~ Two 3-room ~Jnfttrnbthed apart- ; round. CuStomer acceptancetag range, never used. Bargain men~. Hot water arid electricity ~.~
tar quick sale¯ Bell Mead 3l-J-3¯ f~r~t#ke~. Share bath. g So/)taE I hlghest In history. We have a fewterritories available now for we- , ~._ . .~...~t .e,t ,,eeh J.,l.=,. o.,," :~,~ ,,,aa .he .o.ld ,,.. to e.r. a . ~+.~:.~+

~IL BURNER--MEATS Three to I morning.

’Rood £ncome tn their +pal+ time,

+
to~r rooms. (~ali ~ 6-3744-Ml ,Write: Mrs, Miller District Mann- ~,,,,,.,=. +~.~,’:~+~ ..,,,FOL~R,ROOM APARTMENT for Iger, Redfleld Vilte, ge, Bldg. 2B,

~+~+,~-..;+ +~.~ .~*"~’+ ~.:~.+ ",

ration [Pl~uire at 4-$ BeLmont Ave,

T~I.:~+~: ~~’-:’:~"~T’:P;’~" + E~’+ ....

":+~-" ~’~++~." - .+.++

i EBtarger, like new. Plus otherl
,>s ~.-.~,.;~.~.mE SALE--OeJ.r Versatile Z

¯ MISCELLANEOUS :: P~.---+;~
Dark ]loam ~quipment+ Phone POE RENT+Three rooms for rent ~+’~+~/
Killer 5-4783 after 5 p,m. to couple only. Steam heat ami WBBF.R’S’PiX.rT S~OP. Guaran. +m -’+ ¯ :
TOP--SOIL---FIRST Quality +arm

hot water. 32 Belmont Ave,, South teed service. Television-radio. "’=+: ̄ ¯ "< ~ "

land top soil ~g,oo per e.hle! River. appliances, m,4~ per TV service ~i~ ::
y£r~ delivered. Screened top earl, i Windsor Park.SB.00 per cubic yard delivered¯ I PaR ~RENT--Four room house (or ; call, 60 6-159~M, 15 Terry Lase,

retlt on Pulagki Ave. AvailabLe
EL$-783P ill Sept-1, Cuff ~0~I92~.M between DRRF;%MAKESG ~ attentions,

Pl~Tgarden.MOSSNatm.eeFOR own°Ur laWnsoli con-end t:30 and 6 p+ m. I~speeJalMar~tEap~neare [orRd..~fflettltspo~wo~d.flgg~x~ee.
OUR BOOK "~’[tgl to Loo~/or ~V/telt ~’ot~

diUoner. Large Bate, 4,12 net ROOMS FOR RENT. Gentlemen SO 6-~51-J.
O. B, FARMEHE COOP. ASSO- only, CaR 50 6-37gz-W. Bay a House" lists the things to check.
CIATION. Howe Lane and Lincoln ~t Will TAKE CARE OF a ~re-
Highway, New Brmxswlet’, Kllmer school age eh~d ta owR ̄ home, Their we go on to lel[ you how to arrange

~all 80 6-31~0-M for lnfqP~taBo~B-34TO. tf ¯ REAL ESTATE
-- ,or appointment, a mortgage, titan we give you game idea o~

FOR SAtLg~Peaeges,t ree-ripel]e~, RAYMONDPRP.SNAL what it is all going to cost add ~heh we tellfreestone. Good for eating, can- Lteez~ed Reid Estate Broker FOR GUARANTKED Radio & Tel.
,lag ac+d ft~e~tzg, ltatwey Hesa, ~ayrevflle BR g-lgdi eStSton service e~JJ Bu~[ ogne$ at
ProsPect Plaln~ Rd., CranburY. so e-ggt~,ti you about the conveniences and luxttrieg

FOR StADB--ROOI’~NG SUPPLIES AND APAR~’MENT. 3 ¯ ,
~Mtgdle~x ~lP*nufaeturlng Co., rooms. 1st Soar, 4 rooms tap. BABY SiTTEE AVAIbABLE, BX. a house could have, Send for a free copy.

E~en Ave, and Ho~az’d tlra, ALSO; B-room b@lOW, perienced, Miss Judy Jansen.
~t+~ew "Brunswick, Distributors Hillside Ave. SOuth River S. 1Pl,~.r101r .irf~ ~+t:pl~ptrlfg..,ql~

883 {amRton St, New Brtmswlek. . -
~t ~spboR skingtes, 2;+0, 2~0, 2?SIN. J. I~p~.g. It
l~. ~astel and standard color*;
,~entuw +’ asboatos shingles. Brain. FOR SALF~pOTSWOOD Barlch l¯ LOST AND FOUND
ed and white siste, leaders, S y e home two b~droo~& et-
’~ers, ~a~g, irIeulated hrieh ~aehed garage, automatic oJ heat, -- .......

----------~--~----~--~----"*~

b~ster wails, centrally 1ousted,, LOST--Bed and ~v,hLte cStlle. Tu-llE. ~l coiner
~eaeonahle. SO O-3~I?-B. mae. Answers~o’Quee~le.’ Lo~t PuszJc Sz~oz ~Le~rme, A~O G.~s Co~ea~Y

¯ OR ~u]~-ld cuMe it. Manttowac i l In vicinity at O=vl~lon Ave, ~om’A Room :8311 + 80 Park Plae2, Newark, N. ],
~rook. Cell ELliot d,G~6~,l~ome ~reezer, ~, two boy eds ’ teleyl LOT FOR SALE~Tg R. rrontag , PleaSe send me a copy of your book~ "WA~I to Look for~yCI~$ lind ~ ~e , 140, eak with a depth at 8g fL, tnRu ree~, I~; one walnut kneehole d ,

ge . doth 98 Cleveland Ave. or call $O - When You Buys He se:e~. e~,by ~-~, ~, " . PATRONIZE

trMux e caner. $15; g ~y lS r.g, Sl0. SITUATIONS WANTED
~b~per. 18; do.Me tx~d a~’~ mat- 001! J.
g’ru& 1110: electric beMer.~ld; +ELee- " Nltm~ ................................................................ : ...................

m.~on ,~.. m,m~, . ~vA.am~ ~- ba~ .mine o; OUR :
M,i..L ....................................; ................................." :

~ ~rev~e~, Two do+ ~-)~.~ ~. ~u~_ ~! ~

..... ~um~te~.,C~sO~mveHmSp=m~* %~+_~........

AD¥1[RI~R! ,, ’, ’ ’<P+’PP’
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....... "’ " m’’" Keen Coo
Staff members of the Semersetlll /4.dr/o]rJ~./~ . I!j " Tuberculosis and Health Assoeia-lJl .L~qL4~OE*w.JalP

F~UN~[N,,k m~ be, t, It wu ’revsaXed today]ll . /11 ~Q~=m ~.,,,r~ II:,Mrs. R. e, ,arnham
~/~. PtI[R

ties have an antidote for the sum-Ill , IL
S OlcOtt St. by Mrs. Mildred Everett. exccu-III *~,r’JL/.,/q~’l£/.J~E-~ I!

Box 41 RRrll COM~tJi@l~l~41Slrll~t,N.& tire director. When the tomR~-IIl ......... }l
EAst Millstone Ik2681 turn or humidity go too high. the[~

workers, have’only to gaze at the
Mrs. James J. Slade spent lasl Amendments to the Atomic En* portions of atomic weapons, new Christmas Seals Just deliver- Mr. and Mrs. Gcorge~kSplro and

Friday and Saturdsy in New York ergY Act were approved recently Bilateral ~rreemento with ’#or- ed to see reminders of December children are vaestioning In Ocean
with a classmate, Miss Lota Blythe, by the House after IV hours of
of Santa Anna, Calif. They at- intensive and consecutive discus-

elgu uatinns will also be antho- weather and Christmas spirit. Beach.
Fifteen cartons of the bright Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woisen~orn

tended the play "Kismet" Satur- slon. At the end of a Congrcs- rlzed, to fa©illtata oooperation red and green Christmas Seals ar- and children are vacationing in
day atIernoon, slonal session working overtime is in the area of peacetime users rived yesterday at the Association New Hampshire. Mr. Weisenborn

,Miss Elsie Striker has returned routine, but it was a new expe- of ~tomie energy. Under care- office on the fourth floor of the is combining business. He lsIB~-
to Rochester, N. Y., after spending rience for many of us to consider fully stipulated safeg~asds, the Somerset County Administration tending a chamlsta’ conventiod~F
bar vacation with Mr. and Mrs. legislation well into the early Atomto Energy Commission will Building. The Christmas Seals are Mrs. A. Penny is confined io
Ralph Thomson at DeanS. She was morning, be able to exclumge b~ocmatinn on hand to be ready for the pro- bed, ill.
a guest of Mrs. L. S. Archibald for The Senate’s handling of thn regardinl industrial, nonm[ll, ressing of letters which will be- Mr, and Mrs. Michael Llvak and
several days this week. same atomic energy bill was tary uses of atomin energY, gin shortly. With the projects family are vaeatinulng in Rutland,

Mr. and Mrs. John B. French more spectasnlar ~ and more Atomic materials may also be made poss/ble by last year’s Seal Vt.
Jr. sailed today on a tour of South anonessinL Their discusalan last- provided to fasiliinte th,~ de- Sale still in full swing, the plans Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cianela, Mr.
America. ed for 15 days, or more than vein~mont and utilization of are already in progress to give ~nd Mrs. Forfeit Miller, Carol SI-

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Gtl.bert have ten times as io~g as the House atomic energy, the new Christmas Seals an up- aura, Mr. and Mrs. F. Welscnborn,
~)urehased a home in Middlesex required. A minority ot the The liberalization of the Atomic portunity to inform everyone Mr. and Mrs. Llvak, Mr. and Mrs.
~torough and expect to move there Senators made dramatic use ot Energy Act will encourage the about the tt~berculosls problem, George Homcudis were guests of
within the next few weeks, the fllisbuster, which prolonged early development of peacetime and to raise funds for a continua. George Spires at Ocean Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Sampson G. Smith discussion but had little affect atomic power, In this effort, the ties of the work next year. Mr. and Mrs. Forfeit Miller and
are visiting friends in East Labs- on the malt. The filibuster ingenuity, resources and eoopera- - daughters are in M~ryland..on, Msine ou ..,in she. to be. tiou of private antorpr,, wi. be

" ,,,pI’ownsL:-Talk
M as Ruth. tLiian and.oleo

Mrs. May Hobbs is entertaining futile, undestrabin and perhaps sought. It is generally felt that Llcak of East Millstone, are visit-
eta family party this eveniog in dangerous device. Why, we may the most rapid and effective de- ing their brother, Paul, in San
~onor ot her daughter, Jean, of ask, should the nation’s legi~ velopment of atomic power can be (Continued from Page One) Diego, Calif,, where he is station-
IRahway. latlve business be thus suspend- brought about by a partnership the little chart which tails how ed with the Navy.

/vtillstone ed’ w.re on, :. be eeuthogovernmeutandpri,

many opiehave .kiii oOlPark PTA Lists
East

,t.~. a/footing the nationat rata industry, aud not be a con- the towush~p roads, is missing this
terest which requbmd m:e.h ae- tinuation of a government mort- week as it has bene for several.
tlon? opoly in the atomic field. The chart, which is labeled. "Death

Miss Audrey Stlttly of Pough- If enacted into law, this cons- A comddorable degree of u.~- Toll." is run only when a near- (Continued from ,Page Onel
keepsie, N. Y., is visiting Mr, and, try will be able to exchange in- eneT underU~ the prepaid fatal accident occurs, or when a Lyons and bars. Augustus Grykien;
~Mr~ Franklyn Sttttly. i formaUon with our allies regard- medemizatton of our bus~ fatal happens. None have .happened historian and pt~bliratious, ~Kra.

Miss Roberia Hey of Millstone, Iing the use of atomic weapons, atom/o law. Our contest with lately on township roads. Certainly ,David Klelber; hospitality, .M~’~.
spent several days last week with Since we no longer have a me- the Sectet Union is being fought a tribute of remedial action by Harold Smith and .Mrs. Vincent

~er grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. nopoly on atomic bembs---as we on many fronts and in historlo- the .Police Department which was Eglewski; legislature, MrS. ~j~
Louis Burkhardt. did in 1946, when the Atomic En- ally unorth4dox ways. If the Jolted with six deaths last year neat; membership, ’Mrs.

Mr. Theodore Jonas of Plain- ergy Act was passed--we urgently United States is to retain world after s fatality-free year in 1952. Thompson and Mrs. Arthur Salad-

field visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank need to provide our friends with leadership, we have no altorna- VOLUNTEERS ARE still needed~ vik: pre-school and study group,
Jonas, Sunday. tactical information regarding five but to maintain the inltin- tot the Origgstown Ground Oh- Mrs. Widener; ~ .Roy

Mrs. Walter Briggs and Mr. atomic weapons. In the interest tire in the field of atomic en- server ~’ust, Get two hours to spare? .Brcokes publicity, Mrs, 1t. J. Car-

Thomas Briggs have returned to of realistic military planning, the Bray. The development of posen-
" TOO LATv -r,-, ~,,e~,~, , roll; safety, Mrs. George Dyrsten:

l~hiladelphla after visiting with Department of Defense will be time uses of atomic energy will ....... ~o,~, I community council, Frank Cleeken.
~r. and Mrs. Lenox Brogan. able to reveal certain atomic In- lay the foundation for our own ~Af~s ¯ ¯ ~ .~, ,-\ .~., I stein and Mrs. Augustus Grykisn;

¯ p’-~/y~orlrnl 3pore lime I girl scout re resentatlve, Mrs Ed-MRS, FRANK JONAS spent formation. Nothing can be diablos- national security an deveninul. Y _ . p .
Refilling and collecting money [ gar Suydam and Mrs. William Cook;

severalattendeddaySthein HudsOn,Funeral N.of Y’ andher. ~/gned’ however,or fabrlcaUonC°neerningof the thenuclearde-fully’ Weworld.hope, a stable and penes. ~r~m our nee cent High Grade Nut character and spiritual education.
grandmother, Mrs. Nettle Petit. ’ machines in this area, No selling! Mrs. Ira Taylor.

D d Lik MP G bled by C ToqualLi’y for work you must have Room mothers appointed for theMrs. Vickter Jones and children raise ¯ ra up car, references. $640 cash, secured coming year are as follows: pre.have returned to Beaumont, Va. r
first, Mrs. Ernest Gyaetnati andafter visiting with Mr. and Mrs. A Camp Kfl.mer soldier reasoned he was driving was owned bv Mrs. by inventory. Devoting 6 hours

week to business, your end on Mrs. Henry Vega; first, Mrs. Wil-B, McLoughlln. that the best way not to get picked ’Myrtes Wlrm of Middiebush Rd,. percentage collections will net up lisa Nixes and Mrs, A~bert Wcg-
Mrs. A. Felaner and children, up ,by MHltary ’Police was to be- FrankLin Park. and that he had to $400 monthly with very good net; second, Mrs. Lelf L~rsen and

Miss Jo-Anne Dickinson and Mrs. come one.
L, Burkhardt spent Sunday at Sea-I So he got .picked up by Franklin l~orrowed it from her husband who.POsa~bUlties of taking over full Mrs. Arne Ro~Jord; third, Mrs.

time. Income increasing according- Albert Fllzgerald and Mrs. Haroldside. Township police, ~’as a Military Policeman sta- ly. For interview, include phone in "Moran: fourth. ’Mrs. Joseph Gcng
Master Ted Msnkowskl, of Pal. George Newer stopped .Pvt. tioned at "Ft. DIx.

Brooklyn, is visiting his grand- Alice HarreLi of Park Ave., North He said the equipment was in application, Write: Nut-O-Matir Co., and Mrs, August Grelss; flfbh, Mrs.
mother Mrs. Austin Huff, ,Brunswick, for speeding, As Newe]l his ear and he had Just put it on Inc., 40 Exchange ,PI., New York 1t. C. Glnelen and Mrs. Russell

Mrs. Ralph Ahreus and daugh- approached him, the soldier tried to see how he looked. He ad- 5, N.Y. Laird,
tar of Bridgewater spent Tuesday to remove the MP insignia he waS mitted st once he was not an M,P. ~ ~
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. ~eartng, plus an MP club and belt. He told Newell he was on week-
L. Burkhardt. ,But the quick-footed Newell best end leave from an army ,base In

Telephone KI Imer 5-1 100Barbara Paris, daughter of Mr. him and caught Pfl. Harrell Jn Massachusetts. Pvt. H, arrell was
and Mrs. Walter Paris entertained the act. turned over to Camp Klimer
22 children Friday in honor ot .Harroll explained that the ear authorities.

from East Millstone. Millstone MASER
Belie Mead and New Brunswick.

Miss Patriots Bowers, 2, and SONCarl Bowers l, children of Mr.
and Mrs. William Bowers held a
Joint birthday party July 31, as FUNEgAL DIRECTORS
14 children from East Millstone,
~lddlebush and New Brunswick
attended, ~ £aston Avenue New Brunswick, N. J.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ferguson,
entertained Mr. and Mrs. F. FoB- ,’ , ,
ler of Falls Church, Vs., and Mr. --- ........
and Mrs. George Rot)irises of

~
!

Newark, over the weekend. LAIRDMRS. WII.LIAM BIRD sttended
the wedding of her grandsughter.
Miss Ruth M. Byrd, of Chatham Fertilizer, Lime, Form end
to Lewis W. Richards of Union Poultry Supplies "’~’~~~’t{Saturday.

Miss June Reinson. daughter of Planet Jr. Garden Tractors ~ij~mll~

]~4rs. John Relnson ~ra(luated
from Rider College. Trenton. July and Equipment
30 with s degree in medical see- Sherwin-Wilhoms Full-o-Pepretsrlal training,

t
Mr. sod Mrs. James Spire anti WILLIAM R. T. LAIRDchl/dren have moved to Bound AND NO ONE GOT *’STUNG"--They need protection against~rook. their temperamental "product"--bees--but dealers in the ill- I~one: E. Millstone 8-2796 Franklin Park t

tempered nectar-gatherers find a handshake sufficient tO seal I

RE(: bargain for the swarm held by the well-protected man at ri*ht,

wHEN YOU SHOP HOME]!The transection was made during the holding of the annual ]Bee AT
SOFTBALL

M.rket in Vesnendaal, Holland, one of the "buzaleat" affair, of
its kind in the world. YOM Get Service As Well As Savings . . . .

R H S See or Call These Merchants For Big Money-Saving
]Vllddlebush 000 00--o I 2 Buys . . Super Service lKlngston 362 2x--13 12 0 --

Winner. ,~oe A,house; lo.~er. R. I; FARMSUPPLIES STOVESLuty; 3b, Pots. Teresky.

Z41ddlebush ~O 01--1 0 3 gTOVE &
(Kingston 013 o~-4 7 3 F.C.A. RI(~H APPLIANCE C~

Winner. Ailhouse; loser. Wycoff:

Who

2b. Teresky. FEED ~ SEED ~ FERTILIZERS Ks*,, 1917
Free Delivery Monogram Combination Stoves
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,.ppen G.s,aogs,

< , Phone Kilm~r $-247t~ Westinghouse Appltanc#!

Franklin Townships’ Own got the order? cincoln Highway and How Lane
Youngstown Kitchens

Newspaper Why--the sale,man who roads , . ,. .: 85 French St. New Bru lswick
Published Friday by Frank]!~ Phone KIIme, $;Y~

Township .Puhlishll}g Co.
his appointment ahead-- ¯ FUEL OIL ......

Middleoush, N.J. by Lo~ ]~to,~. Xt ~ oo ¯ FURN ITURE
:,WAIL~EN GLASER .... Publisher little. And the tax ~.~! been cut

JOHN LENKEY. ........... Ed/to| "to only I0%. Call Mllwaukon--. ,4~. Beuenyei& Son "Visit .the "French 8t.’ Schwm =: ~ Subscription .l~te $2.00 Per Year Just $L20. Three minute.
Phtme. CHarter 9-3900 8tatlon.to4tation.-After 8 PM . FUEL OILS -- KEROSENE*~e.L

,-- Entered as second<lass matter at ImdldldaySmxky. Plustoz. ] o, nurn*,,.,,,~*ll.~ ..,,,.,wartffi FumK’ureCe.:~
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